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BKINO THK SOKT of fellow who 
hkos to look In retrosix'et nnd re. 
view the g(M)d old daya, we can't 
fully appreciate the now model 
car.s that are coming out them' 
day-i. Kor example, we mim the 
old fashioned running boanls. How 
many time*. In the past, have you 
ircn fi'llowa sitting on the running 
bi.arda chewing tobacco and talk- 
in,: over the situation.

I'LTTING WATER in the radia
tor isn't what It used to be. You've 
got to unbutton buttons and open 
up the engine. No longer la there 
a . rank for emergency uaea. We 
don't know of anything that will 
tuin a man into a raving maniac as 
quo kly as hand-cranking a balky 
old car.

Vi'K ONCE KNEW a man who 
had a pretty subHtantial enemy. 
S" he gave him an old worn_out 
car Hia comment to friends w'ss: 
•1 lan't think of anything that will 
caiiae him the misery and trouble 
that that old car will.''

LAKE CISCO PARK IMPROVEMENTS ARE UNDER WAY
The picnic ground at Lake Cimo 

Park is rapidly taking on a new 
look. Under the .siipc-rvisioii ot 
Street Commi.niiioner J L Stafforii, 
workmen are plaemg the park in 
the beat shape in its history.

Conerete tables ari‘ being con
st meted and will he plated con 
veniently thmiighout the area" 
Nine tables are eompleted and in 
use while aonie 12 or 13 more are 
being biMlt. New barbecue pits 
are being built and the old pits are 
being repaired.

The park lighting system will 
be eonipletely changed and ad
ditional lighting w'ill be provided. 
All tables will be lighted sufficient, 
ly for pienieing at night.

Park drivea are being repaired 
and parking areas will be designat
ed. Some of the roads through the 
picnic ground are cinaed, in order 
to afford visittirs more room. The 
park ha-s been extended to the

developcii ground. The grounds In atidition to the improvement 
have been cleannl off and all trees in the park, Mr. Stafford stated 
have been painted. Additional that the mad around the lake hah
water linos have been laid and been given a generwl over haul and 
water taps have been placed in is now in good .shape. The roads 
convenient places. j leading to the fi.shing area are in

A caretaker has been employed cla.ss condition,
and is on duty six days a week.I When all work is completed. Cis. 
Park patrons are luiked to assist in eo will have one of the b-'st parks 

j keeping the grounds clean and to in West Texas and will be in a po.
south, taking in the old Lion and j co-operate with the custodian at all sition to invite visitors from every-
Rotary park and some of the un-1 times. j where, Mr, Stafford said.

LEWIS ATTEN D S C O A L  CONFERENCE

WAS RIDING IN another fel- 
low « car the other day that had 
fM-rything but the kitchen sink, 
to to speak. You could flip a but
ton and the windows came down A 
master panel up front enabled the 
driver to raise or lower any win
dow in the car. It was a lot of 
fun just to rais«' ami lower the 
w’inilowa. Wc stopp«’d when the 
man pMiked askance at us after 
we d done It maybe a doaen times.

MR. CARL LAMB, who operates 
a ear company out on Avenue D 
toward Bmwnwood approached us 
with an idea. He suggested that 
the biisineas men south of the sig
nal light on Avenue D could beat 
the business men north of the sig 
nal light In a softball game He 
Indicated that he and Punk Thorn 
ten would be willing to manage 
th* team from their end. and stig 
gi-sted that maybe L. A Hisiker 
and Charlie Burke could lisik after 
the other.

OCR PICTt'RE HAS arrlvevl so 
th< new deal In our column will 
start Sunday. We'll print the fel- 
lew'.s letter who sent it to us. And 
Well let you be the judge, after 
seeing the picture whether we 
should go up to Mr. Willard 
White's office and work up a law_ 
suit for damages.

United Mine Workers Pro.ddcnl, John L Lewis, left. Is stopped by Federal Mediation Director, Cyrus S. 
Ching. right, at the door to Ching's Washington offi e and told that the conferonce.s aimed at reviving 
soft coal contracts would be held on the first Instead of the thi d floor. Lewis was heard to grumble. 
eWhat's the matter? Don't you have enough money to rent a room ?" A t center is John T. Jonea, a 
UMW official iNEA Telephoto).

Two Producing 00 Wells Result From 
Partnership Formed By Engineers

The bringing in of two wells fori . ..
approxmsately 1..HH) barrels ea. h «P by other operators 
rev ently, in the Cisco a fis  brought I > before, a

because, 
well was drilled and

ulnunalion uf a dr. an ,' The confidence of these

Soil Conoervationitts 
To Gather in Ohio

HO GRANDH, O. (VI.W Little Rio 
Crande College in southern Ohio 
will become the scene this fall of 
th • greatest soil conservation dem- 
oi>-t ration ever staged.

The conservationists will make 
over the college's 300-acre farm in 
flallia County hill country, Sept. 
23-24. The program Is sponsored 
by Rio Grande College, with Laiuis 
Kromfield, author and censerva- 
tuin enthusiast, heading the advis
ory board.

Hio Grande Is making prepara
tions for 100,000 visitors. More 
than 100 tractors will be used in 
the program.

---------------- o--------------- ■

about the 
that had its origin in the jungles 
of Venzucla.

Warn-n Sorrells and T. L Tapp, 
employed as enginiers for a major 
oil company .perating in South 
America, were rismi-niates and 
decido.1 that, iipm their return to 
the States, they would enter the 
oil biisine.ss as partners.

When they returned from South 
America, after finishing their con
tract, they formed the Sorrells Oil 
Company. Ass.Hiatod with .Sor
rells and Tapp are J. W. Sorrells 
of Abilene and Fre.l Sorrells of 
Fort Worth. J. W. Sorrells is the 
father of Warren, and Fred Sor
rells is an uncle.

Using their knowledge of the oil 
indu.stry the two boys lo..>krd over 

, the available lca.scs in thi.s sector 
land decided to purchase a lease 
'consisting of 120 acres in Steph
ens county near the Ea.stland coiin-

young
engineers resulted In the recent 
bringing in of the two wells which 
are producing from the Caddo. 
Modern methods plus the know
how of these two friends have 
opened a new field in the Cisco vi
cinity.

--------------- o------------- —

Abilene Man Is 
Claimed By Death

ty line. This land, b. longmg to th.' „ot known
Raymond family had been passed

Cly.lo C. Oldham, 47, Abilene, 
was foun.l dead at his home there 
late Thursday afternoon, relatives 
were advised here. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Oldham of 
Cisco, and one sister, Mrs. Joe 
Clements, also lives in Cisco.

He has resided in Abilene for 2.’> 
years and was a traveling sales- 
nvin. Hia wife, three daughters, a 
son, his mother.s, seven sisters nnd 
three brothers survive. Funeral

WOLF WHIHTI.ES T.ABfHJ.

REANM DO 8NAKE IN.
rORTALES. N. M. (U.R) — Mrs. 

Gibbs McAfee reachad for the 
closest we^>on when she discovered 
* >atUe*nake In her kitchen. 'The 
Weapon, a pot o f beans boiling on 
Uie stove, killed the snake.

REPEATS T04J OfTBN.
MACON, Oa. (U.R) —  A nunn who 

bad been arrested 146 time* was 
*.nt.*nced to two years on a drunk- 
ennias charge. Most of the other 
•rrests were for the same offense.

MetkodleU ve. BIU »e*d*U’e 
"Oiitlawm," •< ItM.
I L. Boy* vs. West Tsxss 

VtUlttss, St MtOO.
Roy

Lakeview Club
Opens Tonight l t ACOMA, wash. (U.R> — Police

Leonard King and his orchestra.' have ordered a crack-down on au-
well known dance band, will play tomobiles "qulPP^ sirens
tonight at the Lakeview Club as it'«<»indtng "wolf whistles. A fine 
opens under the management of  ̂of *50 is provided.
Bobby Mashburn.

Second Half Of 
Softball Season 
Begins Tonight

A Co-Vet nine with odds, ili.sad- 
vantages and errors against them 
from beginning to end, l.wit to 
Royee L. Boyds "Lucky Nine," 
29-to-4 in a eomniereial league tilt, 
at ABC field Thur.s.lay night. 
Showing some improvement since 
their last defeat, the First Chris
tians lost to the rampaging First 
Baptist, lO-to-6. The Baptist’s 
team made .several erpors in the 
play and Hayes, Christian pitcher, 
fanned nine players to subside 
their count even more.

Beginning with tonight's games. 
It will be the first o f the second 
round. And also tonight's contests 
arc expected to draw softball fans 
to ABC field as never witnessed 
there before, club officials predict. 
Royee L. Boyd will engage the title

Utility Linemen 
Win Get Work 
Orders By Radio

72 GOLFERS 
CISCO GOLF

REGISTER FOR 
TOURNAMENT

V F W  AIR S H O W  STU N T PILOT

ABILENE, June 17. — Effective 
today, "trouble-shooters” of the 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
Abilene-Cisco District, will get 
their orders by radio.

The work of linemen, installa
tion servicemen, emergency repair
men. power dispatchers, and sub
station operators will be directed 
by two-wwy radio. According to 
an announcement by H. D, Austin, 
district manager, the WTU Co. to
day received authority from the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion covering the operation of a 
two-way high frequency, FM 
radio system. The FCC license 
was issued on the basis of "public 
welfare." "The yifMV system will 
materially held the WTIT Co. in its 
efforts to maintain and provide un
interrupted electric service,”  said 
Mr. Austin.

At present, the system will con
sist of a 2.50 watt central station, 
and seven 80 watt mobile units.

The 2.50 watt central station is 
located in • masonry structure at 
Uie foot of the antenna tower of 
station KWKC at Twenty-fifth and 
Butternut streets. The antenna 
extends 14.R feet above the 26P 
foot antenna temper of station 
KWKC; total height being 283.8 
feet.

This central station, which has 
been assigned call letters KHKj 
and which according to Ff'O regu
lations, will operate on assigned 
frequency of 37.700 ke with a mix- 
Imum variance of . 0 1 from as- 
idgned frequenrv allowed, cannot 
be heard on standard radio reeeiv. 
ers. Only ree-eivrrs designed to 
use this frequency will be •able to

Fort Worth Man 
Posts 73 To Be 
Leading Player

John Paul Beatty, Fort Worth, 
posted a 73 to be the leading con
tender at noon Friday for medalist 
honors in th’ 13th annual golf 
tournament sponsored by the Cisco 
Country Club A total of 72 golf
ers had registered by 1 p. m., and 
others were expct ted during the 
afU'rnoon.

Beatty was expect'd to have sev. 
eral contenders for low scoring 
honors and other top-notch players 
were here Jack McCreary of 
Weatherford, recent R.snger tour
nament runnerup, teed off at 1 p. 
m to qualify Fifteen others were 
on the course as the afternoon be
gan.

Elmo Bannister, stunt pilot, who will thnil crowds at the Breckenrtdge 
air show Sunday, June 20, at 2:30 p, m. Bannister will execute his 
fanums batwing jump hy jumping frnni e plane at the heighth of 
10,000 feet and gliding toward the earth. When he is within .500 feet 
of the ground he will open a pira< hiite to eomple4e the decent. This
is just one of the many thrills the crowd will enjoy at the air show 
sponsored by the VFW at Brackenridge to raise funds for their new 
club house.

C^ualifying was to end late today, 
and pamngs will b»’ announced at 
the Calcutta Pool and barbecue at 
8 p m. N. C Huston, tournament 
director, said that the club is well 
pleased with th# large turnout The 
tournament will be played Saturday 
and Sunday.

I The following qualifying scores 
I had been posted at 1 p m.:
' Player Town Score
|J P Beatty. Ft W o rth ...............73
Jack Garrett. Plamview ............. 75
Dick Stanshury. D a lla s ...............76
Bobby Adair. Breckenndge . , . .7 7
C W Blackburn. C is c o ...............7i
Grady Johnson. C is c o ...................79
W C Mcllaniel, C isi-o .................8.3
C M Townsley, CHsco.................84
Dub Ingram. Cia<’o .......................84
D. C. White. B o rg e r .....................84
R. L. Rominger, Breckenridge.. .84
Jimmy Harkrider, E astland__ .85
D<in Hollinghouser.

Breckem ridge .............................85
Dr Paul Wood. C is c o ...................86
Floyd Pearson. Breckenrtdge .. .8 7  
G. R Nance, C is c o .......................87

New Ford, On Display Today, Offers 
Radical Changes in Engineering

A stcarlv str^m  of ('iw o arra
rosidentfl worr thr 1JM9
Ford car that went on du*p!ay to-

pick up Hignala from this station, Nance Motor C'ompHny. The
A dispatcher Irn'ated in the Ford aRency will be open until 10 

WTU Co.'s district di.stribution of. |o’clm k tonight, Satur«Tay and .Sat- 
fice at Fourth and Plum opiratc.s \irday night ami .Sunday aftermsm 
the central station by remote con- to continue the public showing,
trnl. This dispatcher mamtain.s _  ,- . The 1!M9 Ford reveals a radicaltwo-way communieatlon.s with the . . , . . .  , if ..1 . departure fnim traditional kordoperators of wven mobile units *,. . t  j.....I ...... 'J',,
which are installed in service and 
line tnicks operating in the dis
trict, TTiese mobile units have a 
range of from thirty to sixty miles, 
depending upon the surrounding

holders of the City commercial I terrain iThey can communicate 
league, the Reddy Kilowatts from., with each other as well as ivith the 
the West Texas Utilities for the I central station.
champion.ship run. j In ease of disaster, public nerd,

Boyd, in last night’s game with national emergency, or In Instances 
the Co-Vets, previewed to the fans when existing means of eommuni- 
the power and field accuracy he’s cation fail, these mobile units and 
planning to administer to the Red- this fixed station can, by relaying

L
IT’S DANOEROITS. 

EAST SYRACUSE, N. Y. (U.R) - 
Howard P. Krak, 23, received

In an announcement concerninff 
the opening, Mashburn, who ope
rates the B. & B. Drive In, said that 
the Lakeview Club' will serve suspended *5 fine after pleading 
meals and operate nighUy exccpi'.guilty to pedaling his bicycle while 
Monday in the future. | intoxicated.

REPORT SH O W S T H A T  44 O U T  OF 100 
FEDERAL W O R K E R S A R E V E T E R A N S

A recent report on employment every 100 employees had veteran 
In the Federal .service reveals that status. The number of persons in 
in March 1948. for the eighth con-  ̂the Federal service with veteran 
secuUve month, about 44 out of preference Increased to 836,485 in
everv 100 Federal employees had July 1946, then decreased in the every j  ____  I , 77(1 n2R In .^en-seen military service or were en- following year_to 770.028 m Sep
titled to veteran preference, ac_ 
cording to Thomas W. Saling, Re
gional Veterans' Federal Employ
ment Representative, Fourteenth 
U. S. (?lvll Service Region, Dallas, 
Texas. Other interesting facU in
cluded in this report sre;

Veterans and persons entitled to 
preference numbered 789,243 out of 
1,794,106 Federal employees In the 
conUnental United SUtes A year 
ago. in March 1947. persons with 
veteran etatus accounted for 42 
out o f every 100 Fedeml em- 
jrtoyeae, In Mnrch -948, 81 out of

tember 1947. Recent months have 
shown increases, raising the num
ber of veterans to 789,243, in 
March 1948.

Most of the employee* with vet
eran status In Federal employment 
are men (95 per cent). Among the j game for an Injured CJC player, 
37,798 women with veteran prafer-'The net proceeds o f the double- 
ence In March 1948, 22,331, or 59 header were turned over to Alvin

dy Kilowatt.«i tonight. Boyd will 
have the advarftage over the 
Westex crew, as he will probably 
use McNeely In his starting line-up 
and then alternating Heathington 
to the pitcher's box when the need 
comes. The Westex nine almost 
lost to the Independents in last 
week's engagement, but pulling 
through with a lucky shoe-string 
ratch by Carroll, thus preventing 
a possible upset.

However, on the other hand, the 
Westex Kilowatts might be saving 
their strength until they meet their 
only rivals for the title and then 
pull out their beat "Sunday punch" 
and present a performance never 
before shown.

Bill Kendall's ’•Outlaws” will 
thrill the fans In the first play of 
the twin-bill as they try to pin a 
defeat on the much improved First 
Methodist club. The Ult will begin 
at 7:30, and the second game at 
9:00.

ABC Club officials and membeffi 
express their sincere appreciation 
to the fans o f' the Cisco area for 
their splendid support and eo-ope- 
ration in last Monday’s benefit

per cent, were formerly members 
of the Waves. WAC, and other wo
men's military ^ w lc*  organlaa- 
tlon# during World War II, while 
18,487 war# wlvw of disabled vet
erans or widows of vstsraas.

King, who li now recovering from 
an ankle injury sustained In an 
earlier softball game.

The Simplon tunnel through the 
Alps is 18H miles long.

from station to mobile unit to other 
mobile units, provide emergency 
communlcatlonos with all commu
nities of the surrounding area.

For the past several week.s, the 
system has been operating on a 
test basis under an FUC experi
mental license. The dispatcher’s 
station log shows, from its many 
daily contacts, how this system 
can aid the company In rendering 
better aeivice to the public b.v 
speeding the handling ot many or
ders. varying from routine to 
emergency switching orders.

Lock Helps Burglars 
Break Into Store

styling and engineering, 
velop ami produce th'- 1948 Ford 
passenger cars, the company spent 
over $37,0(K),000 in tools, dies, jigs 
and fixtures.

The modern design has been 
molded along functional lines, re
sulting in a long, Uw, .sweeping 
silhouette. The gnlle is distinc
tive, the hood mascsive hut shorter 
and the b<sly so wide the rear fen
ders have been eliminated. Then 
are clean, unbroken lines from 
front to rear.

The new Ford is roomy and has 
a larger ow r-all dimension. Front 
seat widths have been inrreased 
six inches and the rear seat nearl.v 
eight inches. The b«Miy has hi'en 
moved five inches forward with the 
seats cradled between the axle.s.

Hydra-coil .springs arc a new 
f e a t u r e ,  replacing traditional 
transverse springs and the front 
axle. This system la centered 
around airplane type shock absorb
ers mounted within low frequency 
eoil springs.

The chassis and body are of all-

weldc'l construction The frame 
is lighter, but has a 59 per cent 
more rigidity. The over-all height 
is lower hy four inches. The new 
ear ha-s more window space — 20 
square feet of windows.

All doors hinge at the front. 
Steering has been improved.

New engine changes include the 
new pooling system, intake mani
fold, re.designed combustion ehani- 
bcis and improved crankcase venti
lation svatem. The new six de
velops 95 hor.«»epower, while the 
V-8 develops 100 horsepower.

Two other models were due in 
Ci.sco tonight or early Saturday to 
give the showing a 'change of 
scenery.■’

Bat Thompson. Breckenridge . .
Guy Norns, Cisco ......................
K N. Greer, C isco ......................
John Monngham, Breekeniidge.

----------------o -

Frec Skin Bank Started 
For Grafting Purpose*

ALBUyUERWlIF-. N M (UP) 
Albuquerque ha.s a ‘ .skin hank. ’ 

ITniversity of New Mexico stu
dents offered skin for a grafting 
o|)«’ration when an ll_year-old girl 
was badly burned. The akin wa.s 
not needl’d in that ease, but it led 
to Betting up a "bank” for future 
emergencies.

The skin bank ('on.sists of the 
names of persons willing to doisate 
skin for graftings.

Four Winners In 
4-H County Work 
To Get Medals

f

R L. Ponsler, C isco .......................88
E M Pntehard, E astland...........89
M F Underwood, Cisco .............89
Howell .Sledge, Cisco ...................89
E K Henderson, F 'sstland.........89
Jimmy Thornton. Breckenridge. '89
Charles Cofer. C is c o .....................89
Mason Altman. A bilene............... 90
Jed Dungar. Breckenridge........... 90
Wad Thornton, Breckenridge .. .9 0
Glenn Boyd, C is co .........................91
Bill Wilson. Breckenrtdge...........91
Bill Mitcham. C is co .......................91
E L Norris. Ranger ...................92
Joe Philp<itt, Cisco .......................93
Bill Philpott, Cisco .......................95

95
95
96 
96

Four youth in this county are 
eligible to receive sterling silver 
medals of honor this year for hav_ 
ing topped records In the 1948 
National 4-H Home Improvement 
a-wards program, aerording to G. 
1. Noble, director of the National 
4-H club committee.

W A A  PLAN S LA R G E  PUBLIC SA LE  OF  
SURPLUS PROPERTY BY SEA LE D  BIDS

CHICAGO (UP) A I'Kk that was 
supposed to keep them out helped 
burglars break into a men's cloth
ing store.

They removed the lock from a

In one of its largest piihlie sales, daily hu.sine.as hours,
of surplu.a camp buildings by the 
sealed bid method in the soiithi^'cst 
region the War Assets Administra
tion disclosed plana today for mar

By taking part in the program 
members learn how to make home 
improvement.H for beauty, comfort, 
hiNilth and .safety in keeping with 
the needs of every member o f the 
family and at minimum cost. They 
also demonstrate to others what 
has been learned relative to home 
furnishings, arrangements and 
practices.

The highest rating county win
ner between 14 and 21 yeaia old 
Is selected to receive the state 
award of a Oiieago 4-H flub  C-on- 
gress trip, provided by Sears-Roe- 

Mondsysjbiiek Foundation. Eight state

door but the door still would not geUng 270 structures at
open.

One of the thieves tossed the 
lock through a plate glass windou'. 
They got *1.400 worth of clothing 
before a jangling burglar alarm 
frightened them away.

Camp
underWallace Hitchcock. Texas, 

a cut-off date of June 28.
Bids will be invited from the 

general public without regard to

through Frida.vs, Inspeetlon may {winners named for national honors
be arranged by contacting the re. 
glonal office of W AA's resident 
manager at Camp Wallace.

The offering will comprise a 
considerable variety of building 
types, including mess halls, bar- 
racks. supply, day room, storage, 
.shod, fire station, covered walk-

LIOHT THAT DIDN’T FAIL.
HOUSTON, Tex. (U.B — A large, 

old-faahloned tight bulb with a 
cwbon fUamant sUU la burning In 
tt*  Boutham Pacific building hare 
after 18 faun .

priority, between June 17 and June ways, latrines, administration, in- 
28, when the bid opening will be firmary and other miscellaneous 
held at WAA's Grand Prairie o f- atructiires. They are o f frame 
flee of real property disposal. AU construction, built of seasoned 
buildings, together with installed lumber according to standard gov- 
fixtures, are to be removed from emment specifications, 
the premises by purchssars ■within I Bid forms and other particulars 
80 days foUowlng award of bids. |wtll be fumlshed on i^tMat to Uie 

The property will be available WAA office, region f, box 8080. 
for bufaction at the camp during • DaUaa 8, Ttxaa.

a 8200.00 collegeeach receives 
seholarship.

Winners of county medala In 
1947 were Elvira Benevidea John
nie Lou Wright, Geneva Smith, i 
Daphine Smith, Brooks; Baity 
Blarkerby, Peggy Wtlsford. Billie, 
Bell. Mary Jo GatUi, OraynM:, 
Ann« L ^  Middleton, Cta*ty% 
Phelps, Margaret Bpenou, Uo« 
Paula Davenport. Hartla; M ida 
Payne, Mamie Jean Smith, Phtaf 
MUl. Margaret Davta TIMi:
M>eU. Upshur.

The mouth of the IthiM 
to the N eU w lae*.
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Neck and Neck.

The smooth, flowing lines of the 1949 Ford passenger cart are 
accented bp the simplicity of the air scoop grille. Fresh air for 
the oressunzed ventilation system also enters through the grille.

On the iverart M.MO OnO gallong of oil are being supplied 
each day to the consumers e'f the United States. That is an incred- 

jb le  figure, and represents an all-time high. Yet demand has kept 
up With prediction and the race is close.

The efforts o f the industry to establish a comfortable margin 
«»f supply over consu.mption deserves national recognition. Ex|»nd- 
itures or new construction during 1947 and 1948 will total some 
$4 Last year 33.WW new wells were drilled, and about
37.M0 will be sunk this year, .^nd this number w'ill be inc^ased 
if sufficient tcmla become available.

The job  o f making usable oil products only begins when the 
crude «wnes out of the ground. the industry is working over
time on building new refineries and moderniring old ones, on 
construction o f storage plants and pipe lines, and on the expan- 
.sion o f it* marketing facilities. This is the reason why, in spite of 
doleful predictions, we have not had a real oil shortage, and have 
been inconvenienced only by temporary and lc»alired "dry spots,”

Next winter, when the heaviest demand comes, there will be 
need or voluntary conservation o f fuel oil by users. Unexpected 
developments may make the supply-demand situation tighter than 
can l»* foremen now. But the public should know that all the 
resources and energies o f thus highly comix»titive industry are 
being devoted to the enormous task of seeing that no one really 
suffers for lack of oiL

---------------- o----------------

LETTERS
aiitor, Prei*:

1 wonder if vou will allow me

knowledge wgarding the Arabs 
and Jew.s? 1 find a dearth of 
knowledge among the people aa a 
whale a* to who the Arab.s are, 
and tl»e right o f the Jews to a

to God’s Covenant with Abraham, 
that I think It would tw well to 
shed a little light on the situation 
from a Bible standpoint,

God promlaed Abraltam that ter
ritory for hia posterit.v, and many 
people clamor for Palestine for the 
Jews because of that proniisi*, 
thinking the promiae is yet to be 
fulfilled, when. If they were prop
erly informed, they would know the 
promise was ppaetically fulfilled 
the day it wWa given, j

The rank and file of our cltlacn.) 
ship do not seem to know that the 
Arabs are descendant.* of Abra
ham a* well as the Jews. The 
Arabs are descendant* of Abra
ham through his eldest son, l,sh_ 
mael, borne him by Hagar (flen.

16:11) 14 year* before the birth 
bf l.saac, and six non* Bimram, 
Jok.shan, Medan, Midlan, I*hbak 
and Shuah (1 Chron, 1:33) b«>rne 
him by Keturah. the wife he mar- 
rled after Sarah died; and also 
E»au. brother of Jacob, who mar. 
tied daughter* of Midlan,

The Arabs are descendant* of 
Abraham through hi* plural wives, 
and the Israelite* are descendants 
of Abraham through his first wife 
and elect lady, Sarah. Esau 1* a 
gj jnitaon of Abraham and Sarah, 
but he diaobej'ed hi* prent* in tak- 
Ing wives of tlie daughter* of 
Midlan, hence hi* posterity i* not 
reckonwl with Sarah, the "elect 
lady,”  but with Abraham * plural 
wives. The UN decision to par-

Utlon Palestine 1* all wrong ac- 
corilng to God’s promise to Abra. 
ham. It is true that the Jew* 
idiould have an inheritance with 
the Arabs, but the problem ahoulU 
be woriuid out as a unit for Abra
ham'* posterity, which include 
the Arab*, the Jews, and the ten 
lost tr lb «  of larael.

Respectfully *ubmltted,
W. X. GHORMLEY.

^ a ce  to spread a little Biblical homeland in Palestine, accoithng

D on ’ t Laugh at Seattle.
I A news rtory in the papers other day reported that the 
Cit%' of Seattle. WasMngton, was having trouble making the ends 
meet in the n^ration o f it* municipally owned street can . On the 
surface, jt dc^sn’t appear that people in Cisco or Texas should give 
the matter a second

But Seattle's troubles, and th'iae o f other cities in a similar 
situation, concern us all. Seattle’s street cars were (Mice run by a 
private corporaticm that paid city, county, state and federal taxes. 
When the city took over, taxes stopped. So. to make up the loss. 
Uncle Sam muat inci»aae the tax you pay to offwst the deficit.

It is not difficult to understand how mi.stakes in some ports o f 
the country can have an effect on another part.

W elcom e, G olfers.
C isco will be the h(wt to »v e ra l score golfers this week-end for 

the 13th annual tournament at the Country Club. In addition to the 
player.*, a large crowd o f fans is expected to w-atch the matches.

An active sport.* program and a good Country Club are very 
definite a.wets to any community. Cisco is fortunate in having a 
splendid club, golf course and other facilities. Let’s w'elcome the 
tournament visitors in a manner that will add to the good reputation 
o f our club and citv.

CISCO COFFEE SHOP
Formerly

CISCO PASTR'^' SHOP 

N O W  OPEN AFTER  

REM ODELING W O R K

Formal Opening Friday, 

June 18. 1:30 P. M.

Special Sunday Dinners
Chicken , . . T-Bone Steaks 

Regular Noon Lunches 

Short Orders

Pastries Baked by Special Order.

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily~5 A. M. to 10 P.M. 

Saturdya— 5 A. M. to 1 1 P. M.
■I« ,4w . D.

MONUMENTS
C isco M arble and G ranite W ork s.

2 m  E AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

Eastland V enetian Blind M fg . C o .
205 S. Seaman, 43$

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
steel and Aluminum, 5 ^ ;  Ww)d, 60c. Free PIck-op. 
IWivery and Hanging. Refinishlng All ^ p e  BUn<& 

than one one week servic*. yoo.

AUTO JEST By N AN( E MOTOR ( O.

No D ow n  Paym ent. 12 M onths to  Pay.

5  .N'pw and Rebuilt \ 8 Mutnr* l»*t»lled In the mo*t modem *h(*p 
=  n We«t Tex»» by faelery-lnillird me<>h«*lc«. Repair* nf all 
1 hind*. ,4ny nmhe nf m r. .411 work guaranteed. PAINT 
= ami BOM ’ work a *p«*.4all.y. Oei ymir car ready l.i go at

H O R A C E  H O LLY M O TO RS

MOTf^CffRE 
/ / N  THE WORLD!

4 » «  A

, . .  after a check-up at the NANCE MOTOR CO.

NAHCE MOTOR CO.. INC.
PHONE 344. Cisco, Tesas.

I'niir 4iillinrl*ed IJnenln-3lercMry Healer.
IS.M) N. 1*1 !*t. AniI.ENB, TE.N4S. Iflinile 7359

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

i  Protection for the Entire Eanlly st a root ol Ctaly a 
I  Few CmH Pot Mmtt
I  O ffic e : H iom a s Funeral H om e
i  Ciaro. T ex M . F k on o  1$T, |
InniiMMMiiinitmimifflMmiimwmmMmMMmMMmiMiwMRi ^

PPAQI’E T€> HONOR C’URTIS.
SANDUSKY, O. hronm

plac|uc, commeinoratlng t)ie firat

MONTY'S
H elpy  • S elfy  

Laundry

Wet Wa.sh — Rough Dry

t o i l  W. 8th

W E ‘ U  W A R R A N T  V W t N  
>10UW7*lllOUR vtmH 

[ T H A T  y o u  W I L L  0C  
a u iT C  

ISATISFIEO I

ov#r-w'ater airplane nij:ht in 
U ntt^  State*, will b<. unveiiej y,|, 
aummer on the beach at
Potat wmiTim' The memo.
rial will mark the apot where 
CurUa lantol hi* plane afte, g ' 
night over L«ke Erie frmn 
land, on Aug, 31, 1910,

TYPEWRITERS
AUDINO M4t lllhR* 

New and t  Med
EARL F. STKPHKNS

415 8. l*»niHr HI,
BaMtlawd. Phnne ta,

(I  Block* South S(|uare)

Announcing the
EXCLl .SIVE NEW

G yroducing M E T H O D
* WITHOUT DISROBING
* WITHOUT DISrOMFORT

55 ^ a
f >

r
1/':

Watch For OPENING DATE } i

m  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Beedrlml 
M7 A m . D.

mmv. LIMITED TIME ONLY!

RFVLOI
Matih llakfrf t

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
ruO N B  U t. SU

POLITICAL
The Ci»co DaUy Prwi !• uitMir- 

iged to pubUah the foltowti^ an- 
nounMmeiita of oandidatea for 
public offlea, Bub|Kt to tb* aetlM 
of the Democratic primariOTi

A S«fK X 4TB  SUSTIC7E B A Y ’BN- 
T il CXH’RT OF C iv il . APPBAIA. 

ALLBN D. DABNBT. 
JLT>QE C K I L  C. COLLOT08.

C «CN TV  SCHOOL 
8ITPZ3t INTl^m ENT,

H. C. (Cart) ELUOTT 
(U n a x p tre d  te rm )

CO. COMMIH8ION1Z.
Precinct FPot. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

3. E. (Ed) M cCANUU.

m STIC B  OF THE PEACE,
W. B, (B im  BROWN 

HKNRY S. STUBBLBPmUJ 
"Second Term*'

1 . 2 5  vai.e e  for I  PI
rffulaf #Oc limiMrtrm Sail Enamel 

Ualehing IJpetirh
in gtdd4o m  metal e a s e  speeial 6S (  sim 

talue 1 .2S

N ever Im fore! N ever aga in ! Pam m is TA.*tmti N ail E nam el— in 

the liottle  with the ea.*y-to-u,*e p lum e app lira tor— and s perial 

sire ,411-Pliii L ipstick  in peilUhrf go ld -tone  metal eiwe! R eautifu fly  

mated in genins-eolora for m atching lip i and fingertips. B oxed  

in a l»Ia*e o f  glorioua itripes , , .  H u rry in  while the quantities lA stl,

M A N E R ’S P H A R M A C Y
Cftco, Texm$,

m v n r t  n r o o E
P. L. CR088LBT 

(R#-ffleeOoB)
C. 8. (CTabe) ELDRIOOB 
Asking for hi* first term.

Patented fMtUre for qtiirkly 
riinverilng to rither »hallim «r 
deep well aerx'lce I* one nf nntay 
advantage* of Ihl* new Mjer* 
Water Hyatem. 1^1 u* •iIhiw 
pM thi* Important featiiri> 
tell you why thI* new Kjert* 
gIvM you more water for jimii

W a lton  Electric Co.
B ll Am. D.

Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

F « r

H om e FreeEers
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCF.S

Fot th«
HOME and FARM

C R O S L E Y  A P P L I A N C K S
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 
Plan if

l a i r e d

JONES & SAGE  
M A Y T A G

Claeo. Phone S9t. 
13M Ave. D.

FOR CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMTO.

8. « .  (Bee) CHARLEY 
W. W. (Boot*) DAVIS.

COUNTY s n m m  
J. B. WTLLIAMS 

(R#-Bl«ctloB).
H. D. (Jack) WMftTi

STATE R W B M tofTA Tm B  
DIST. It7 

L. R. M ARSIM I 
(Re-election)

s m  OTATO R E r R n D n R 4 n w i  
For ItaatiMd Coonty, naM et IN. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTTO

rUDOB tlCT. D im . OOVET
e a r l  commu. am.

OTO. L. D A V m f K ^  
fR «-M«ctlM>

B U R i m *  W . P A ^ T O S O N
(Judge w th  Cm nt whm

roU N T V  
r. V. (Virfii)

, (Ra-BMttM)

m A W
p a t  B t lL I ^ K

R A R L B T  S A D U a t

Sm u  Local DBia>-OTW 
BnMXM Dead BtMk 

F R E E
POT ImnaedtaM Servira 

Phone 70S COTIect 
CISCO, TEXAS

C E N 1V A L  H I D E  •  ^  
RENDERmO <X>MPA]rr

NOTICE
Until ftirther notlee I will b* 

In my o fflo i to diapen** protw  
liOTial ^ v lc*«  « i  FrIOTy 
SUurday o f each week. Other 
daya by appmAtment mly.

1 ^ . GhOTmley* 
^^Aom etrist
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C L A SSIH E D
HATES: K *  oanta p«r won] for two taaortloiui; minimtmi 750, 
,-ard* o* Thanlu. 16 conta par Um. g m H miwt «e c (« p « a «  Ai.t 

olaMlflad advartUliiE.

IpilC KKNT House, farm and 
Could jfive 

.uiient to renters, I'hoiie 30.'i, 
ir>«

piislnre near Cls»-o.
KOK SAI.K Fresh vegetables: 

Okra, {Mas, .squash, onions, l.'iia 
Ave, G, l.*j7

p(i; S\I.K — Eight-piece dining 
riH.m suite. See at Cisco Trans. 

Ipr I'hone .'>8. 157

||,|H, |•Rn'iMKV,ERS — All sizes
t.i fit any child or adult. Collins 

I Hardware Co. 157

Il'OK ■s VI.E —  Two piece living 
riHiin suite. Almost new. Call 

|s>ini :iOl I.«ininn Hotel. Phone H2
157

t'OR SAI.E — Five disc one way 
breaking pkw. |2(Ht. Fields 

Brothers. Phone 605. 1,58

ttlR  HALE — Mislem 6-room 
house cloS(‘ in. Immediate pos

session. Tom B. .Stark. Phone H7 
_______________________________ 1̂61
FOR S.\I,E ,10-acre farm, mod

ern 5_nsim hous4' electricity, well 
and wind mill, 17-acre orchard:! 
net fence. Lwatejl near gooil town. 
Tom B. .Stark. Phone 87. 161

SOCIALand
CLUBS

PHONE 77

Iron ''VI.E —  Two boats and out_ 
tviird motor. 1009 East 18th 

Ignct. 157

HEF. the Eskimo Coolers on .sale at 
Nix Electric Shop. .509 Ave. l> 

Phone 700. j 5<)
IlK.xr Southeast bedroom. 

,5(1% West 19th street. 159

|pii: ^\I,E —  Kur* piano with 
hneh in good condition. t05 

IWi'st 6lh St. Phone 731J. 159

|vol! ^\I.H —  4-room rock house 
tU'l garage. I f interested see 

|3..,r  ̂ Waters, 702 West 8th 158

|roR s\I.E —  Building suitable 
for ml field equipment storage j 

Iwith "ffice .space or two room 
Iliving quarters. See Troy Powell 1 
lit I’owcll's Cleaning Plant. 1731

|roK S.AI.K —  Good five-room !
h'use, all modern, by owner, | 

|jii; \\ . .-.t 3rd St. Mr, H. C. Fnck«v
157

|ri)K SAI.E — Badley piano, 1606 
I.i(;i:ctt. Phone 555-W. 158

Il'oK >\I.E Electrtc Ire Box. 8- 
p i I dining room suite. White 

|l'.> lury .«M5»ung machine. 1007 Ave. 
|B AI.'--: 3-room and bath. Also twin 

■•<ls. springs anti mattresses. 
IT , I to sell. 157

IT»K .SAFE — 16x16 Army Bar
racks, Fields Brothers. Phone 

_______________________ t̂f
FOR RENT — Two south bed

rooms. 2404 Ave. D. 159
FOR S.tl.E  Fur Chubby like new.

Bargain. Write b«x B, care 
Daily Press.

WMF < IR4 I.E THREE 
WITH MRS. MtNIR.MAN,

Mrs E. C. Moorman' was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon when Clride 
Three of First Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Smiety met in her 
home for Bible lesson and regular 
meeting. Members were called to 
order with prayer by Mrs. W. D. 
Hazi'l. A short business stutsion 
was conducted and minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved.

In absence of the Bible teacher, 
Mrs. J. E. Burnani, the hostess di
rected the lesson from the B<xik of 
■Iiide. All members took part In 
the round table discu.s.sion which 
followed after which the meeting 
was adjourned with pra.ver.

•A soi-lal hour was held and re. 
freshments were pas.sed to Mrs, A. 
D Estes. Mrs. Eiila C.rantz. Mrs. 
Ixuils .Schlaepfer, Mrs W. D Hazel, 
Mrs T. E Hmi.se and Mrs. Moor- ' 
man.

\IK COMHrmNF.KS. ea.sy in- 
stalle<l In a window; free instala- 

tlon. J.3995, Collins Hardware.
1.5;

|fOR 8 \I.E — Chicki one to three 
weeks old. A lso turkey polls 

|r i-ry Thursday. Mosley's Hatch- 
802 West Huilum. Brecken- 

Indge, Texas. Phone #03. 157

ItIH I ix r r  s h o p  — We fix  any- 
I;' ng; also air conditioning, flor- 
l»>i>nt lights and electrical work. 
|A. L. (liea.xon, 40S East Mth St., 

■ne 751-R.__________________ ^

■Wan te d  — clean cotton rags 
No buttons or scraps accepted. 

Daily Press.

lAKiK k ANDINO and Elnl.shlng.
W 1! M i(W . Telephone 702.

______________________________ m
NTMlI.lsiir.n business, 121.000
t'i han<lle. Consl.sting of Home 

Anplmnce store, radio ahop and 
slop ser\-ire station. Address 

kliiiru s to 610 Alexander Build- 
Abilene, Texas. tf

|kA.VTED—Dead or Disabled aal- 
mils removed free. Phone col- 

I'lct 9494. Brownwood Rendering

HOMES.

•»\KIIFR.ST, House No. 1 
I ready for occupancy. Located 
at i:;oo W. 13th .— 2 bedrooma 
har l.ctMxl floors, attached gar- 
»ge. plcni.v of closets, well ar
ranged, concrete walks and 

I lawl^raping. Built under FHA 
I nipt rvision. FHA loan avail- 
»ble. Price *8,150. Other 

I bouses in this addition will be 
I bady .soon. See us for complete 
I infoimation.

6-rooms, hardwood floors, 
I close in, *6,500.

6-rooma two kitchens, a home 
[with income, *5,000.

Business property renting for 
1*66 per month, *4,500.

3 rooms and bath, 3 lots, *1,- 
|500.

Apartments and other Income 
|pmp« rUe8 for sale. Inquire.

Cafe, grocery and other busl* 
jiies.s properties. Inquire.

LAND.
_ 15 acres on highway near 
I town with nice home and other 
1 improvements.
I 181 acres with GI loan on it. 
jt̂ 'ell Improved, best tight land, 
j About *4,(KK) cash will handle.
I If ytiu arc interested In buy- 

•ng a *50,000.00 well improved 
jtanch In this area worth the 
I money, see us. TTiree section 
I mesipiite pasture land In Oalla- 
I ban county, *35.
I 80 acre sandy farm to trade 
I Iw house In town.

Lakevlew Country CTub prop- 
Ithy can now be bought for 
1*9.000. •' •

3',i acres with 6 room house 
|0>jse in, *2,000.
I 182 acre farm mixed and san- 
I Ay land, well Improved, *30.

86 acres Improved, *2,000. 
Inquire ab<ir t other good buys 

|*n n al estate.
6ee us for insurance and real 

|mtate loans.

C. 8. SURLBS RIA L  
R8TATR 8ERV1CR. 

AOBIAIf K. A L U a i
1^ Avs. O . TllipEiM Mt-

W W TEII Waitress and di.Hh- 
washer. Iileal Cafe. 1.58

FOR S\I.F Residence with or 
without furniture 208 West lib, 

AI.'mi 1910 liel.uxc Ford refinished 
inside and out. Call 5I1.I or 600.

161

Retsul Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Kep*»rls Fr«»m
Canaiia to the (lulf.

Call I s for .New or Old 
Inforntalion.
Phone 3.'i6 

.'07 K eynidds Hldg.

HIRTIIHAY PARTA’
FOR M. f .  ri,EMEXTS.

\V. C. Clements was honored by 
Mrs. Clements with a birthday par
ty Tue.siiay night in celebration of 
his seventy-sixth birthday. After 
a group of his friends arrived they 
were .seatol in the living room 
where music and conversation 
were entertaining feature.s during 
the evening.

Refre.shments of punch and ice 
cream and cake were ser\’ed hy the 
ho.sfe.s.s anil her daughter. The

SEE

GEORGE HUU
Route 1 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

If You’re Having Plumbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do Plumbng Work of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

AI-L WORK 
<a ARA.NTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

.30.5 F-;wl th Street.
Phone 85S.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
a d v e r t is e d .

Over Stetioh KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial.
Every Wedne.sday at 5 p.m. 
a full hour program.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room hou.se 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter. nice pecan trees, brooiier 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very- 
cheap for a quick sale, *6.000.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only *4,500. .

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at *1,2,50.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved. *1.100 00.

See us al-so for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build- 
ln̂ »

We have listed one of the best 
h o m e s  in our city and priced 
very reasonable, us show
vou this beautiful place.
’  f a r m s .

600 acres of good land with 
200 acres in cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced *37.50 per 
Ecrc.

226 acres with 155 In cultiva
tion. all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. *35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
*2.500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to
your likes. Let us Ulk thta deal
over with you. _____  .
FOR A NHW HOMS WITH A
TO% LOAN CONTACT US 

h e w  FHA HOMTO.
riELDS BROrtaBRi

f  ISC O IlflMES FOR 8ALE.
Splendid 5-room brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved corner.
Duplex, close in on large lot. 

Pavement.
• New 6-room bungalow with 3 
lots. Nicely located.

Three Unit Apartment House 
Good returns. 6

7-room Bungalow, bam, out
building, 15 acres on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas.

4- room residence, 5 acres land, 
irrigation well. On pavement.

5 acres land just out city 
limits, bam and chicken houses. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient 
to grade schools, $4,7,50.00.

3-room cottage with three 
lots. $1,.500.00.

5- room cottage with 1.50 ft. 
frontage. Lota fruit trees, 
cheeken houses.

6- room cottage, bam and 
chicken house, garage, large lot.

6-room residence with 9 lots, 
good location, quick delivery.

5- room cottage, 2 lota, E>a.st 
Side.

6- room bungalow on East 
Side.
BFHINBRS OPPORTFNmr^S.

We have some interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other businesses. IN- 
QtTIRE.

F.ARMS .AND R.ANCHES.
Small farm in tight land area, 

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land place, half 

cultivated, 4-room house.
80 acres good land in brush, 

near Scranton, *7.50 per acre.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grass ; 4-room house, 
bam.

320 acres, 60 acres cultivated. 
5-room bungalow, bams, etc. 
s ra n iA L —

4ii-room  bungalow In Abilene 
to trade for home in Cisco.

IKSURS IN aUBH 
IN8UBANCH WITH

B. P. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .
Phooe 461>

Farm* • RancheSt 
City Propertie*, 

Loans & Insurance

T O M  B, STA R K
#96 aejMrite M d(.

•I.

honoree received a nice array of 
gifts from the friends present and 
others fnim friends who could not 
attend.

Thoae present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Buy Clements and children Walter 
Ray and John Howard Clements, 
R. D. Vanderford, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Preston and small son; Mra. 
Cora Plumlee. Mrs. Gonim Pollard, 
Mrs. W. J. Parsons, Mr, and Mrs. 
G. L. Cagle and daughter, I.jivelda. 
Mrs. Walter Preston and grandson, 
Bobby Johnson. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mark Stephens. Mrs. A. C. Sti^h- 
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Dud McCulloch, 
Mr. and Mrs, W’ , B. Starr, Mrs. W. 
E. Smith, Mra. Tillery, Joe and Pat 
Tillery. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jenaen, 
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, F. E .Shep
ard, Mr. smd Mrs. VV. Z. I.,atch, 
Miss Lela I-atch, Mias Helen Hay. 
the honoree and hoste.ss, Mr. and 
Mrs, Clements.

Gifts were .sent by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Latson of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs A, L. Roberta of Bor- 
ger; Mr. and Mrs, Grady lEilwardk 
of Oklahoma Citv: Mi.ss Biila How
ell and Mrs. Dellie Smith.

r\R FN TS ANNOFNCE 
5P P K a4f IHNO RITES

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Grenwelge 
announre the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their datigh. 
ter. Mildred, to Garland Pharr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Pharr of 
Cisco. The wedding date is set 
for June 27.

- - . o ■
MRS. J. 51. FLOl RNOV 
EXT»»TAINK-n GROI P,

Mra. J. M. Flournoy entertained 
Group Three of Women’s Council 
of First Christian chunh with a 
luncheon in her home Tiie.miay, 
which was the final meeting of the 
fiscal year. The rooms were dec. 
orated with pretty bouquets of sea
sonal cut flowers which were 
placed In attractive arrangement.

The bountiful meal was ,ser\-cd 
family .style after invocation was 
offered by Rev. R. W. Cri-ws, 
church pastor. While the gue.sts 
were seated at the table Mrs. 
Flournoy went Into the kitchen on 
an errand and while she was out a 
lovely gift from the group was 
placed at her plate. When she re
turned she was indeed happily sur
prised. Mrs. W. J. Armstrong told 
her that it was a gift from the 
group and was in appreciation of 
her .splendid work as chairman dur
ing the past year. Mrs. Flournoy 
graciously expressed her thanks for 
th# gift and said the work done 
resulted from the fine co-operation 
which she had received from the 
members.

After luneheon the Grotip was 
called to order for the business 
meeting. Reports o f ronimittee 
chairmen were heard and Mrs. ftini

Kimmel! made repc,rt of the secre
tary .and treuMurcr. The meeting 
clo.sed by all repeating the misaion- 
ary benediction.

Thow present were Rev. and 
Mrs R, W. Cre\̂ '* and children, 
Barbara and Ricky: Mrs. Ray G 
Miller. Miss Marie Winston, Mrs, 
J .M. lliHikii, -Mrs W. J, Armstrong. 
Mrs, Sam Kimmell, Mrs. W. R.| 
Hueslia, Mrs. A, J. Ward. Mrs. W. 
R Winston and Mrs, Flournoy.

Slits. ROY PIPPE.X’ M AS 
HOSTESS TO C IK4 LW.

Circle TNvo of Mrst Baptist Wo- 
n.cn’s Missionary Society met 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Roy Pippen for ri'gular meet
ing with Mrs. M. M, Tabor, vice 
chairman, in charge. The meeting 
was opened with prayer by the hos- 
ti s.s following which a short busi- 
n- -a se.ssion wa.s held. Assign
ment for the month to viit new 
Chun h members wa.s stre.s.sed 
A new member. Mrs. C. H. Hani-

MMiiiiiiiiHiniiMHniMifliimnnnnMiiMiiiimiHiHii9

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(Die.)

state an<l National 
Affiliations.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

inttt, was welcomed Minutes id 
the last meeting were read by Mrs 
G. M. Beene, secretary,

A splendid Bible lesson was pre. 
sented by Mrs. G. S Surles after 
which the meeting was adjourned 
with prayer by Mrs. O. M Be« ne.

A S(x:ial hour was then enjoyed 
anil refreshments were pa.s.s.-d to 
Mrs. M M. Tabor. Mrs. C. ,S 
Siirles. Mrs. R H Williams, Mrs 
C. H. Hammett, Mrs, G M Bi-ene 
and the hiistes.s, Mrs. Pippen.

.  Medicd T n t  Provtd This 
Great to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAINS
Ar* you troubled by dlstres* of fe
male functk>nAl memthiy disturb' 

Does this mak̂  you suJTer 
from pam. feel so nerrous. weak. 
blgh-atr :uff—Rt such ThrnDO try LyOU B. PlnAham's VaRetuble 
Compound to relieve such tymp- 
toms! Id r recent medical tMt this 
proved rrtnarkably helpful to woiU' «D troubled this way. Any drufsture

\mk

1

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

'iiiiiiiiiiMiHiHfnimiiimtilimfflilinniimiiiiiimiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiimtimiiiiiiiiHiiiiimmtmiiiiiiiiiiimtiiita

SPECIAL
Let Us

•  Wash Your Car

•  Lubricate Your Car
•  Pack Front Wheel 

Bearings

Only
$ 2 .9 5

A .  G .  M O T O R  C O .
<Tsro PHONE .')! - r,2

iiinHmmn

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED  

and REFINISHED.

Antique W ork a Sjbecialty
1108 Avcfine D.

•A.
CISCO.

KEEP C O O L
With Console Cooler

—Tooling Ventilat.irn Systom Using The 
LITTLE GIANT VAPORIZER

W =

GLASSES BY |
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |

OPTOUETRIST |
40G Reynolds Bldg. |

Cisco, Texas Phone r»"<.3 l

LAKEVIEW CLUB
R E -O P E N IN G
Friday Night, June 18 .

UNDER NEW 
M A N A G EM EN T

DANCE TO THE MUSIC
of

LEONARD KING
And His Orchestra

PLAYING FOR OUR GALA REOPENING

. COVER riIAR(;E   PER COUPLE

SEE IT 
On Display At

Nix Qectric &  Neon Service
= r*07 Avenue D Phone 700

i i i in im i i i i i i i i im n i i i i in i i i t H i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i iH H i i iM F

Delicious Steaks 
Mexican Foods 
Open Daily at 7 p. m. 
Dancing Nightly 
Except Monday

RESERVATIONS
Phone 9529 For 

Re.serv'ations.
Accommodations For 

Large Parties,

LAKEVIEW CLUB
BOBBY MASHBURN 
, Owner and Manager

LAKE ROAD

Saturday Maid—
t t m t m i t r  u m  * »  ^

J iH tt 2 1 » ,  f * * t

With A  Gift From

Hooker’s Jewelry
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B R IE FLY T O L D
Miss Elizabeth McCracken has 

returned from Pampa where she 
visited in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. WiUis 
White.

and four ounces. Mrs. Phillips 
I and her infant daughter are re
ported doing nicely today.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
Phillips in Graham Hospital 
Thursday. June 17, a daughu>r— 
Ruby Kathc-riiie, weight 7 pounds

Mr ami Mrs M E Fry attended 
the reburial iWintncsday of a 
friend, T. H McArthur, whose 
tody was shipped to his former 
hooM; at Goldthwaite where in,* 
teriiient was made.

Mrs Fred Steffey. Motht»r Ad- 1  
visor, and Miss Betty Brogdon. 
Worthy Advisor of Ciseo A.ssem- 
bly of Rainbow Girls, returned 

I Thursday night from El Paso 
where they represenU-d the Ciseo 
Assembly at the state meeding of 
the organization. They reported 
a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coleman 
accompanied his brother. Billy 
Sam Schaffner to his home in 
Cross Plums Thursday evening.

SHOW
BRECKENRIDGE

SUNDAY, JUNE 2DTH
Sponsored By V .F.W .

There's a

You are cordially invited to come in
and see the

NEW 1949 FUND
THE CAR OF THE YEAR!

SALIS siRvice
J V a n e z  c ^ t o n .  C o m f i a n i ^  O n e

!!♦ W »ST T "  STRKET TKUEPMONE 2 **
CISCO.T TEXAS

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clemon Agnew 
near Cisco. They expect to be 
joined here next wek by her 
brother, Walter Bob Agnew, who 
is living in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harrehon of I 
Abilene visited Thursday night 
in Cisco with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Harrelon and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Lomax. ^

JOINH r p  ,.\T 90.
MALDEN, Maaa. (U.Pj l

year-old Nicholaa Carroll ha* j^| 
joined the American la‘gi(«, |̂ | 
served in the Navy during 
War I, *

WWNMMMIUHIUUIWUUUillltliuilliiiiiiM̂

Alton Lomax went to Ft. Worth 
Thursday where he met Mrs. 1.0- 
niax and their children who ar
rived by plane from Springfield, j  
Missouri where they had been, 
visiting her parents for the past 
two weeks.

t ,

The revolutionary new Ford four-door sedan for 1949 is lower, wider, roomier and provides 
nearly 2.S tier i~ent more visibility._________________________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wright of 
i Dallas will spend their vacation 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W C McDaniel and Mrs 
F D. Wright.

Mrs Bob Parker of Midland 
arrived today for a visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. M 
Daniel. She will be joitKHl here 
by Mr. Parker who will spend 
the weekend in the McDaniel 
Home.

Miss Martha Graves, after a 
few days visit here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Graves 
loft Thursday ac<\>mpanied by 
Iter mother and her small neph
ew, Jackie Graves for Minnea
polis, Minn. Miss Graves will at
tend the National Home Eco
nomics convention there and wdl 
visit Chicago and other interest
ing points enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham and children, Ann and John 

I of Anahuac are taking their sum- 
nier vacation and arc visiting 
here with Mr. Cunningham’s sis 
ter. Miss Catherine Cunningham. 

[The Cunninghams formerly livt>d 
in Cisco where he was employe i 
by Humble Pipeline Co. He is 

* still connected with the same 
company at Mom'oe City.

J. M. Jeffreys has returned] 
from a trip on the Plains and 
while away visited his son, Earl 
Jeffreys and family at Lubbock.

CompotauUng
CORSdCIlflOOS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sivalls and 
daughter, Mary Martha, of Mid
land were expected to arrive to
day for a weekend visit with Di 
and Mrs. Paul M. Woods and 
other Cisco friends. While here 
they will attend the Golf tourna
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Pippcn of 
near Cisi'o and their daughiet, Mrs. 
Lloyd Surles of Humbletown, 
went to Ft. Worth tcxlay on a bus
iness errand and while there will 
be the guests of relatives.

Guests in the home of .Mr. an4 
Mrs. M. E. Fry the past Sundae 
W'ere Mr. and Mrs. Alien Keasler 
and family and his mother, Mrs. 
Keasler of Brownwood.

{NMNNIlininNHIMNIW

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

All Work Guaranteed 
FHA TERMS OR CASH

phone 345M ur IM.

SU B LE TT &  
STEPH ENS

lllllllilllllllllllllllllUlUimimMIIHMNMIlllllMIHM

Jo e  Carrothers of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of his broth
er and wife. Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Carrothers at 716 £  22nd, Hum-
bletown.

Roy Burkett Hucstis of Trus- 
cott is expected to come in fur a 
weekend visit in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Richard
son and children, Gail and Kenny 
Lee of Kansas City arrived Wed- 
nes4lav for a visit with her par-
MiinmiiiHiiiiiiinniimminiMmininmiuiimiimtiiiii

Mr and Mrs H. N Lyle went 
to Waco today to atend the wed
ding of iheir niece. Miss Marjorie 
Warren. Baylor University stu
dent.

I Mrs. Witt Springer of Amarillo 
] who is visiting here with her 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs C. L. Guinn, 
[spent a few day in Dallas this 
wc-ek on a shopping trip.

COMIE DAVIS

Mr xnJ Mrs B E Wagley re
turned Thursday night from a 
short visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. G. Gentry near Brec-
kenridge.

Mrs. Harvey Thurman has re
turned from a visit at Winslow, 
ArizMia with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. £. R. Clark

Real Estate 
Rentals & Insurance

AUTO INSURANCE 
A SPECIALTY 

A f«w chcrfcc homes left tor

PHONE 118.
innumuniniMiiiuiimmcmiiimiHiiimmmiimiiii

wmMmmMmmntMmMam HiumimiHiMMiHiiuiiinlmiHiniimmii;i'

Mrs. F L. Campbell and son. 
Kerjteth: and her sister. Mrs. P 
M Dungan of El Paso visited a t! 
Hawley with their sister and bus ] 
band. Mr and Mrs Marvin John-1 
son a few days this week retum- 
ing to Cisco Friday.

iC o o L M

HARLEY
SADLER

for the

STATE
SENATE

KO.NSO.N I.KillTLK.S S Î1K.\FFKR PFN and PK.NFIL
$6.50 to $35.(K)

tKi.XRtnTK f.\iSE.S
50c to $5 .00

S E K a T O » ! A I  O lS T t t C T
Appraciof#̂

GARREFS
CABINET SHOP

JOH.S' A. GARRETT 
E. I^th. Phone G-'/'t

n . ' i c o
General

Woodwork

M.l. PfHTI^XK BRANDS €»F 
<HiARS AMI < HiAKtmKS 
M UK K anti RK.XtlMiTO.N 

KI.W TRIf’ RAZORS
$15.00 to $19 .50

A . M I T Y  B I L L F O L D S

$1.50 to $10 .00

SCTS
$6 .50  to $36.00
SIIAVINO KRFsIlFS
$1 .00  to $7 .50

SHAVINti S K T S  Sl.mi Fp. 
.ALL PtII-t l AR .MARKS OF 

RAZORS
49c to $5 .00

BALL POI.NT PE.NS
98c and $1 .50

RADIATORS
MiuiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHimiiiiiiHmiiniiiiiiwtimiimMiiuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cieaned-Repaired-Recored 
Guaranteed 

Some Rebuilt Radiators 
For Sale

Acme AutonrK>tive
Machine Shop

n m  Ave. D. asoo

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.

Just

Received
Shipment

75-lb.
VITALAIRE

ICE

Refrigera
tors

only
$67.50
Terms

ciaoo, TEXAa
Pbooa 557 •* g.

B, Patterson
Atton»y-at-Law

MS-M ^ d iM c e  BMg.,
Eaatland, Texas

ICE IS TOPS . .
in modern scientific refrigeraton. Keeps your ftoxis 
most, fresih and crisp, prevents drying out of meats, 
fruits and vegetables, mingling o f food flavors and, 
with ice, there's no n e ^  for covered dishes. Plus the 
fact that ice eosUs less . . . gives you more protection 
for your money. Order ice from us today.

Cisco Ice Company
P h M « M l

To na, the ooinpoundln* n( 
•crlpMoM la a publl] irum ,,  
an eaaegUwl hnUth lurvlr. a ] 
tho community . . . and lu iMgl 
—ax Important fum tliin of ««■ 
atoro. To diarhnrgr ihU IrMtf 
. . .  lUa acrvtce . . . fallhfaB^I 
wo nmlntaln n modern iirmpit l̂ 
Ron laboratory amply kinrM| 
witk tbe hlgbrat quality pha,. 
iMicoatlcala and ataffni by tt-' 
pcrlcacod roglatcri-d pharaa-1| 
riata. That la why yiai raa| 
bring your prcaciiptlnn. U h | 
with tho comforting a.Hiiraar.| 
tte i they will receive the palai.[ 
taking enro flint la »> )-kiiraild| 
to your henJth.

Go To Hail
FOB NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS «nd 

ADDING MACHINES
421 West Commerc* St. 

TELEPHONE 48
E2ASTLAND, TEXAS.

1 9
P l t M R I P T I O I S

■imntmiHiwinfliiimmti"‘" ‘i'ii....

Speaking of Oil Booms-
. . . .  the inereaurd lea.<te a c t i v i t y  I n  R a a l l a n d  f ' o u n t y  b a .  h e r e  
a  r»‘iU break for aevcral lypea of h u < d n e « < t .  A b a t r e t i T .  a .  » 
general rule .truggle along for y e a i *  <Hi b a r e  e a l « t « - n <  e with 
h e a v y  overhead expeuae until n o m e t h i n g  o n  t b e  p r e < M -n t  o r d e r  
e o i iM - " .  along. If It doeii, the-n e v e r y b o d y  e b « *  l «  b r i . y ,  tiM >. o i i l -  
flr-ient help Ik not availabb- a m i  a w a y  g o e «  o u r  r e j M i l a l l o n  fur 
pr'*mol ■MTViee. S«* for tbe time being p l e a a e  f i l e  y o u r  o r d e r ,  
a  little abend of antlel^ted n e e d s .

E a a t l a a d ,
E w l Bender & Company

(Abattwetlng Mnoo IMS) Tetaa.

(hd Dad
A  Real Treat With A

G I F T
from

NICK MILLER
T h e M a n  ̂ s S to re

Curry*s Grocery-Market
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SC E C IA L S

Sliced Sugar Cured CO^
BACON_________________ lb. vJw
7-STEAK CQc
Pound _____________________

Plenty Dreued Pryere, 
Peaberry AQc
COFFEE___________________ 3ibs. !Fw
Imperial QQc
SUGAR, Limited - _______ iOibe. Ow
SPUDS CQ c
10 Pound Sack_____________ v w
Sweet Picken A C c
PEAS__________ No, 2 — 2 for L 9
Vet   AAC
WASHING POWDER______ Box OO
DREFT „ AAC
POWDER __ ______  _ Box VW

.................... w
S T " ............ .  I F
Blaekeyed *' ~ 4Cc
I^ A S ^ ^ .^ ^ ^ __________ Cun 13
Phtme 708 Wh Dclivtf

414 AywiM D

11


